OPENING HYMN

Spirit Song

WELCOME & CALL TO WORSHIP

Rev. David Emery

PASTORAL PRAYER & LORD’S PRAYER

Rev. Kevin Howe

ANTHEM

And the Father Will Dance

(M. Hayes)
Harvard Avenue Chamber Singers

SCHEME

James 1:13-14

Rev. Emery

SERMON

James: Wisdom for Everyday Life

The Worst Advice Ever

Rev. Emery

COMMUNION MEDITATION

Prayer

Becky Young

Music

Cathy Venable

CALL TO GENEROSITY

Music

Hiding in Thee (I. D. Sankey)
Kevin Howe, Kelly Ford, & Cathy Venable

Doxology & Prayer

Rev. Emery

INVITATION

Hymn

Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart

Rev. Howe

BENEDICTION

Rev. Howe

POSTLUDE

Cathy Venable

Today’s flowers are given in celebration of Kevin & Susan Gross’ 40th wedding anniversary.

CONNECTION CARD  

September 26, 2021

Traditional Worship - 10:30am

Name____________________________________________

Other______________________________

Guest of:__________________________

[ ] 1st Time [ ] New in Town

[ ] Regular Attender

How did you learn about Harvard Avenue?

[ ] Facebook [ ] Friend

[ ] Website [ ] Sign

Other_____________________________________

Guest of:__________________________________

Please place Connection Card in the offering tray as it is passed.